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1000 LBS. GENUINE L*rgs ood Belle at $3.60, median* $3.60 snd 
pollock $2.20 per 100 pounds. A farther 
advance in sugars is expected and all de
finable grades of teas have been marked pa 
in London from one farthing to a half penny 
per pound. Batter is in demand at 18 cents 
and eggs are in limited supply at 10 cents. 
Business about the wharves is very active, 
country merchants generally anticipating 
still farther advances in the prices of most 
staple goods each as bieadetnfls, meats, 
•agar, molasses, etc. Northrop k Co. are 
overwhelmed with orders for their Golden 
Haddiea. Kippered herring, Lepreaux clams 
and other canned goods from points along 
the C. P, R, all the way to Vancouver.

Eighteen births, two marriages and ten 
deaths were registered in the city last week.

St John, 16 May.

Crandall, who is well known in Moncton, 
visited Point da Chene and went secretly 
to work. The result of his enquiries is the 
arrest of Jas. Haro ill, brother of deceased, 
on a charge of a murder and the retention of 
Tom MoGinty and John Gallant as wit
nesses, held by warrants and locked up, so 
that they cannot communicate with each 
other.

Saturday morning ex-Marshal Foster went 
to Shediao and accompanied by ex-Depnty 
Sheriff Sweeney, proceeded to Point du 
Chene where they apprehended Hamill. 
They afterwards arrested the two witnesses 
above named. The preliminary investigjH 
tion will be held next Wednesday before 
Justice of tha Peace E. R. McDonald, at 
Shediac. ,

G. L. Freeborn read an instructive paper 
on ‘The Bible."

On Tuesday evening Revde. Canon 
Forsyth and G. L. Freebern gave addressee 
in connection with 8. 8. work, at St. 
Andrew’s church, Newcastle, and Revde. 
James Spencer and B. A. Meek addressed 
the congregation at St. Mark's church, 
Nelson. The Deanery sermon wae preached 
by Rev. H. A. Meek, Rector of Rishibncto 
on Wednesday evening.

The clergy were hospitably entertained by 
Rev. P. G. Snow and Mrs. Snow at the 
Rectory during the session.

The next meeting was appointed to take 
place at Harcourt, August 2nd.

Miramichi Yacht Club Meeting-
The annual meeting of the Miramichi 

Yacht Club was held in Col. R. R. Call’s 
office Saturday afternoon at three o’clock, 
Commodore J. C. Miller presiding. It was 
moved end carried that E. Lee Street act ae 
Secretary pre-tem. On motion of Ernest 
Hutchison, seconded by W. A. Park, Com. 
J. C. Miller wae re-elected ae Commodore 
for the ensuing year. On motion of Col. 
Call, seconded by Ernest Hutchison, Vice 
Commodore J. L. Stewart wae re elected. 
It was moved by Ernest Hutchison and 
seconded by W. A Park that Rear Com
modore F. L. Pedolin act in that capacity 
the coming year. On motion of Vice Com. 
Stewart, seconded by Cul. Call, E. Lee 
Street was elected Secretary-Treasurer and 
George Watt, Meaenrer. It was then 
moved by Mr. Park, seconded by Col. Call, 
that the Trustees, Election of Members 
and Regstta Committees be same 
as last year. Carried. Rev. P. G. 
Snow was elected an honorary member and 
Messrs. Charles C. Gates, H. C. MacGachen, 
Nelson Lyater and Fred Walker regular 
members of the Club. It was moved and 
carried that Messrs. Park, Call and Stewart 
be committee to wait on J. R. Lawler and 
have all books and papers belonging to the 
club bended over to the newly elected Secre
tary Treasurer.

It was resolved that the Commodore and 
viee-Commodore be committee to arrange all 
races and cruises for the season. It was 
farther resolved that the prizes and flags be 
the same as last year. Meeting adjourned.

E. Lei Street, Secretary.
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“QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY”
TUESDAY. MAY 24TH. 

MATINEE AND NIGHT
Stowe & Co’s Incomparable

WALL COATING.
► Alabaitine makes a coat- ROLLS Newcastle and Chatham.4

WALL PAPER. THE DRY GOODS AND OLOTHING WAREHODSE 
OF THE MIRAMICHI.

ing aa firm aa the trail 
itself. It hardens with 
age, and ia healthful and 
beautiful. It in also a 
disinfectant and sweet
ens rooms.

Alabsatine should be 
need on every part of a 
building, to he whitened, 
tinted, painted, varnish

ed, filled, grained or papered, from floor 
to roof, outside and in ; it is used under 
paint, varnish and paper, bnt makes a 
Detterfinish alone for walls, 

віхіфп Fashionable Tints and White.
FOR SALE BY

*6*»B CARD SENT OS APPLICATION.

я UNCLE TOM’S CABINCheap to Finest Tints and 
Patterns.

During this month we are offering 
Special inducements to our Customers.

60 people, 2 Braes Bands, Pickannlnny 
Corps, Grand Orchestra, Back and Wing Dsneers, 
2 Quartettes. New and novel features inclndl ng the 
latest great New York success,

HOUSEKEEPING -fini ANIMATED SONS SHEET 
A Grand Cake WalkActs. A ROLL AND UP Tatal Fir# at St- Hyacinthe, Que.

-------- AND---------
St. Hyacinthe, Que., May 16.—A ter

rible calamity has befallen Sb. Hyacinthe 
Hospital, resulting in the destruction of the 
splendid building across the river and in the 
loss of eight or ten lives.

The fire has oast a gloom over the whole 
community.

This morning at about one o’clock, Chief 
Cheoette and physicians here were informed 
that Métairie, as the hospital farm building 
across the river is called, was on fire.

As the building is outside the city limits, 
permission had to be secured before an 
engine oonld be take over.

When the firemen arrived on the scene it 
was apparent that the main building was 
doomed, and they set to work to save the 
outbuildings.

In the meantime most of the two hundred 
persons in the building had made their 
exit, bnt search waa made as thoroughly ae 
possible, lest some should have been unable 
to escape. The sight was a grand one as the 
large building was wrapped inflames, but 
every heart was sad with the fear that 
several persons most have perished.

The work of destruction went on, the 
firemen bravely fighting against the raging 
element, until the whole building wae 
consumed.

This morning, as soon as there was light 
enough to see, people set to work, and at 
the time of writing six bodies have been 
recovered. Among them are the remains 
of two boys of St. Pie named Beanohemin, 
aged 10 and 13.

Many people had to jump from third and 
fourth stories, and all these escaped with 
bnt slight injuries, except Dr. Chagnon’s 
wife, who died a few minutes after jumping 
from the third story. Dr. Chagnon himself 
ie in Fall River, where be has been practi
cing for several years.

Three yonng girls, who were nearly 
through with their novitiate and would soon 
have been nuns, perished.

There are also six persons still missing 
and although they may have escaped from 
the burning building and sought refuge in 
some house, it is feared that they, too, have 
lost their lives.

The origin of the 9re is unknown. It 
may have started in the chapel, where 
lampe were burning all the time, or it may 
have been sot by some coal oil lamp.

The building was valued at $20.000, but 
was not insured.

The names of those who perished are : 
The two Beanehemid boys, Sisters Alexan
drins, Philomena and Des Agnes, and Mrs. 
Gnertin, a boarder.

The names of the missing ones are Maria 
Millette, servant ; Noflette Meunier, ser
vant ; Mrs. Berthisume, boarder j Sisters 
Bouvier and Auge.

NEWEST PATTERNS 
FROM BEST MAKERS.

SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION.

A FREE SLAVE. sad many new innovations, the greatest of which 
aie the prices of admission.

MATINEE, - ... 16 and 25 cents.
NIGHT. - - - 15, 25 and 85 ceuti.
ЯГ See the Grand Band Parade at noon.
Seats now on sale at Mackenzie’! Drag Store.

*> HOUSE-CLEANING
f-v ■'

She said to him, h »r lover :
“I would not livid you—no!

If once the clienm sccnied over.
If once you wished to go, ^

You’re free at any season.
At any moment—free!”

“But that is just the reason 
You hold me fast!” «nid he.

—Madeline 8. Bridges in Century.

100 Odd Ends of Carpets, suitable for Rugs, etc.

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF LACE CURTAII#,
Handsome Designs, All Prices from 50c. pair.

SEE OUR STOCK OF FRILLED MUSLINS, ETC.
...................... P. D CORSETS.

PERRIN FRERES GLOVES.
...THE WILKINSON HAT.

W. a LOGGIE OO’T, LIMITED
Nurse Girl Wanted.all bad and doubtful debts, $1,265,300.09. 

Total, $2,152,210.07- Two dividends of five 
per oent. were paid amounting to $1,200,000, 
and the balance of profit and lose carried 
forward is $952,210.07. The market price 
of Bank of Montreal stock 30th April, 1898, 
wee 235 per cant., equal to $470 per share; 
same date last year 233 per cent.

gtirambbi sod the flortb 
ghroe, ete. Wanted* a good, reliable nurse girl. Apply to 

MRS. F. E. NEALE.
> TRIALS CF Л PUBLIC MAN.

‘ REMEMBER WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR

CARADA EASTERN RAILWAY 
COMPANY.

It Takes Time to Get feed to the Ways 
of Newopaper Correspondents.

A new member of tin) senate was 
complaining to an old member of some 
of the difficulties lie was encountering. 
“For one thing,” he said, "these news
paper fellows don’t always get things 
•traight. I don’t mean tq accuse them 
of carelessness or of intenffbaal misrep
resentation, bnt now and then some re
markable stories are printed abont me 
at home.”

"You’ll get need to that,” replied 
the veteran. “That won’t hurt. That’s 
part of yonr apprenticeship. I’ve been 
all along there. Let me tell you of a 
little experience of mine. Soon after I 
first oame here I picked np a paper from 
my state and saw it asserted in a letter 
from Washington that my colleague 
and myaelf had met and arranged a 
slate, and that all the patronage for the 
state would be distributed according to 
that arrangement.

"There wae no warrant for the state
ment, and I made inquiries for the cor
respondent. He came to see me and 
proved to be a bright and most agreea
ble young man. I asked him for hie au
thority, and he pleasantly refused to 
give it, but said that ho had every faith 
in b<s informant. To that I replied that 
all I would ask, then, would be the 
privilege of denying the story—of pat
ting my statement against the other. 
He «aid that was only fair and that he 
would attend to the matter.

“When the correction

Nobs* Girl waited :—See advt.

or. I. ORB o nr.Go to it :—Don’s forget the High ten and 
Sale at Maeonio Hall to-night.

At Homi Newcastle Public Square 
Committee ie to hold an “At Home” on 
Monday evening next.

N*w Highway Act Forms under the 
new Highway Act are for sale at the Ad- 
yanci Отих.

S. S. MAimnba of the Thomeon-Allan 
line Is loading at the Richards mill wharf. 
She touched on the sandy bottom off Her
ring eove ae she wae coming slowly in the 
•oath channel on Saturday last, but re 
eeived no damage.

Тне First Picnic arranged for Dominion 
Day ia that of the congregation of the Sacred 
Heart Church, Bathurst. The arrange
ments are in the hanje of a very efficient 
and experienced committee and the affair 
will no doubt, be a very enooeeeful one.

Ascension Day Sxxvicxs To-day being 
the Festival of Onr Lord’s Ascension there 
will be the following services in S. Mary’s 
ehapel, vis. : A celebration of the Holy 
Communion at 7.30 a.m., Morning Prayer, 
Holy Communion and Sermon at 11 a.m., 
and Evening Prayer and Sermon at 7.30 
o’clock. ▲ special Asoension-tide anthem 
and other festival music will be sang.

Good T’orx Mr. Jas. Desmond has 
made a very eocoeeafal job of removing Mr. 
W. T. Harris’ big warehouse from Hender
son street to the Laundry lot, owned by 
Mr. Creaghan, on Duke street. The build
ing was eut in two equal portions, which 
make roomy warehouses on their new site 
and Mr. Harris is to have a stand for his 
customers’ teams in the spacious yard be
tween them.

Personal :—A correspondent of the 
Telegraph, writing on Friday last from 
Freder eturn save “Mr. H. I*Roy Shaw, 
of the Bank ot Nova Scotia, of this city, has 
been transferred to Woodstock this after
noon to lake the place of Mr. Hay, teller 
of that branch, who at present ia quite ill. 
The. change ie a promotion for Mr. Shaw, 
who ie one of the moat popular as well ae 
one of the most clever of the bank officials 
in this city. Mr. Shaw went to Woodstock 
by this afternoon's train,

Ici :—The Riohibncto Review says : 
Pilot Wm. Long arrived from the north 
point of P. E. Island Saturday. He reporta 
the gulf on the east aide of the island fall of 
ice. A number of Newfoundland sealing 
schooners are jammed in. One veeeel sank 
and her crew walked aahore on the ioe. On 
board of another aehooner there wae a sick 
man. and a doctor went eix milee to the 
vessel, walking four miles on the ice aud 
the remaining distance in a boat through 
drift ioe.

NEWCASTLE AND CHATHAM.
v

The Annual General Meeting of the eh ireholders 
of the Stock of the Canada Eastern Rtllway Com- 
panv will he held at the office of the Secretary, 
Carleton Street. City of Fredericton, on Tuesday 
the seventh day of June next, at 11 o’clock A. M.

The Bsxtibof.

SEEDS * *
On recommendation ot the Fishery Com

missioner, the Surveyor general has decided 
to lease the Bartibog river for a term cover
ing the next four years, with conditions se
curing its thorough guardianship and—most 
important of all —that the lessee ehall keep 
it open during the legal fishing season each 
year to all angler* at a fee of not more than 
$1.50 per day per rod. The sale of the lease 
will, probably, be advertised this week and 
take place in due course at the Crown Land 
office, Fredericton.

Dated the ninth day of May A. D. 1898.
GEO. F. GREGORÏ, 

Secretary.

■** *• OF ALL KINDS,
IHLA Y OATS,

FLOUR, MEAL, PORK, FISH, MOLASSES, OIL AND

GENERAL GROCERIES,
CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS, CIGARS, SYRUPS, FANCY 

BISCUITS AND NUTS.

NOTICE.
NotiIce ia hereby given, that the ANNUAL MEET, 

of the shareholders of ‘THE CARAQUET 
RAILWAY COMPANY” will be held at the office 
of the President, in the Town af Bathurst, In the 

untykf Gloucester, in the Province of New Bruns
wick, on TUESDAY THE SEVENTH DAY OF 
JUNE next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon, 
for the election of directors, and the transaction of 
such other business aa may be legally brought 
before the meeting.
Dated at Bathurst, the twelfth day of May A D. 1898

ING

Co

Bfisoluttou of Ooadolonoo.

BOOTS AND SHOES.At a meeting of Sacred Heart Branch No. 
130, C. M. B. A., Bathurst, held 3rd May, 
inst., the following resolutions were nnsni- 
moualy adopted :—

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God to 
remove by death the mother of our respect
ed brothers, Thomas and David Leahy 

Resoloed that we, the members of Branch 
No. 130, hereby express our heartfelt sorrow 
for the lots sustained by them and extend to 
them our sincere sympathy and eondolenoe 
in their sad affliction; also,

Resolved, that a copy of this resolution be 
them and also published in the 

he Courrier des

P. J. BURNS
Щ Countersigned 

B. C. MULLIN
Secretary.

President

A Boot to suit every Farmer.
A Boot to suit all Mill Men.
A Boot to suit Clerks, Office Meo, Bicyclists (either Ladies or Gentlemen.)
A Boot for the Ball Room, & slipper for the Drawing Room, everything heart could 

wish m the shape of footwear for Old Ladies, Yonng Ladies, Old Men, Young Men. 
Boys, Girls, ana the Babies.

All of the above is to be found at

Tbs out of Rev. lip. Thompson of 
Bathurst NOTICE OF SALE.

The meeting of the Presbytery of Mirami- 
c'ni at Bathurst, to reopen the matter of the 
charges against Rev. A. F. Thompson, the 
pastor of St. Luke’s Church at that place, 
waa held on Tuesday, and waa a very 
stormy and unpleasant one. The charges 
were the same ae those preferred before the 
committee of presbytery which investigated 
them last month and—as before—they were 
read by Dr. G. M. Duncan. Both sides 
were heard, and not much that wss new was 
developed, although the eccnsed minister 
was very unmanly in a certain portion of 
hie defence, in which a lady waa involved, 
aod it was a comment of many that a horse
whip wee abont the only argument that 
shoe Id be pat forward to meet hie con
temptible statements.

The whole matter will, we understand, be 
fully and officially reported, so that it is 
•officient to say the decision of the Presby
tery was to unanimously sustain the report 
of the committee, the justice of which Mr. 
Thomson had challenged. The report was 
aa follows :—

“Yonr committee met according to ap. 
pointaient in St. Lake’s Church, Bathurst, 
on the 12th day of April, 1898, with Rev. 
A. F. Thomson aod petitioners and others 
in relation to the unsatisfactory condition of 
mittdrs existing in the congregation.

After a careful and thorough investigation 
into the state of affairs, we found matters in 
a very unsatisfactory condition indeed, and 
it seemed to ae, that the investigation, in
stead ot healing had rather a tendency to 
widen the breach. A good deal of reorimida
tion* passed between the parties concerned, 
and tannta of nntrnthfnlneae passed between 
pastor and people.

After hearing all parties we gsve what 
advice we deemed necessary in the circum
stances and did our utmost to effect Christian 
reconciliation between pastor and petitioners; 
we failed entirely in our ffforte, for com
plainants declared they could on no account 
go back to the congregation, while Mr. 
Thomson continued pastor.

After long and mature deliberation, the 
committee unanimously came to the con
clusion to advise Mr. Thomson to tender his 
resignation of the charge. Mr. Thomson 
being called before the committee and in
formed of this resolution stated that he was 
not prepared to acquiesce in this decision.

Therefore, your committee now ask the 
Pteabytory to receive their report and take 
what action they may deem essential in the

To Ignatius Redmond, of the parish of Chatham, 
in the County of Northumberland, New Brunswick.

his wife and to allfarmer, and Cictiy Redmond 
others whom it may concern:

Notice la hereby given that under and by virtue 
of a power of sale contained In a certain indenture 
of mortgage bearing date the twenty second day of 
November A.D 1887, and made between the «aid 
Ignatius and (hotly Redmond of the first part and 
John Brown of Chatham, in the said county, mer
chant (since déoeased) of the other part, there will 
oe sold by public auction, on Thursday the twenty 
first day of July next, at twelve o'clock, noon, in 
front of the post office in the Town of Cnathan;, the 
following property in the said Indenture of mort
gage described, default having been made in pay
ment of the sum secured thereby—

All that piece, parcel or lot of land situate lying 
being m the parish of Chatham, aforesaid known 

aa part or lot number sixteen granted to Alexsud 
Fidler, bounded on the southerly side by the nor 
•rly slue of a road leading from the Rlchibucto road 
to the old Napan road ; on the easterly aide by the 
old Napan road ; on the westerly aide by that part 
ot lot sixteen formerly occupied by George Unbbe 
and northerly another road leading from the 
Rlchibucto road tu the old Napan road ku 
Crosby road and fontaine thiity acres more or 
and wae conveyedwTIffi Said Ignatius Redmond by 
Margaret Swan Graham and Mary D. 
deed dated the 28th July 1878.

▲iso all that piece of land situate in Chatham 
•foresaid, containing six acres more or lest sold and 
conveyed to the said Ignatius Redmond by Johanna 
Hart and Thomas Hart by deed bearing date the 

day of August 1876, as by reference 
ally appear, aud on which piece of 
Ignatius Redmond formerly or now

T. HARRIS’, NEV вТОВЕ.
I . COME ALONG EVERYBODY, others say they osn compete with ns, 
but they don t. You will Hud it out io the end ; you might м well find it out at onoe 
and save money.

Patronize the BEST GROCERY and tha BEST BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

W. T. HARRIS.

■ent to
Мірлшсш Advahcx, t 
Province. Maritime, and The Canadian. appeared, It 

read something like this: ‘Yonr corre
spondent’! story abont the deal between 
Senator —— and bla colleague, by 
which the patronage of the state ia to 
be divided between them, has raised 
qnite a stir here. There ia no queation 
aa to і ta abaolute truth. Bat Senator
------, who evidently haa been rattled
by the publication, now aolemnly aa- 
•area yonr correspondent that he bad 
nothing whatever to do with the deal.' 
After that I went alow on correction». ” 
—Bangor Whig and Courier.

John E. Baldwin. ) 
John J. Harrington, > 
В. C. Hachby, )

Com.
os

Resolution.
tiID LO 

C-~ CD
W «0Graud Division- o

Вz
Richibucto, May 13.—The semi-annual 

meeting of the Grand Division, S. of T., 
held in the Temperance Hall here on Wed
nesday and Thursday evenings, waa a 
success. The grand worthy • patriarch aod 
grand worthy scribe and others addressed 
the meeting, making excellent speeches. 
At the close of an enthusiastic meeting an 
organization for the plebiscite o impaigo waa 
completed. The officers elected were : 
Geo. N. Clarke, president ; A. B. Carson, 
vise-president ; W. В Robinson, secretary- 
treasnrer. The officers with power to add 
to their number will form the executive. 
The temperance people will leave no atone 
unturned to carry prohibition here.

S'
FI

Graham, by o

і Snobbishness.

A lady living In an unfashionable 
street invited a gentleman of leisurely 
life to her homo, becanae in her sim
plicity she thought he seemed lonely. 
He came, and at the close of the even
ing remarked to her, "I had no idea I 
should meet so many distinguished peo
ple at yonr house,” hia voice uuoon- 
aoionaly emphasizing the pronoun. In a 
little book, “About People,” Mr». Kate 
Gannett Wells gives the following in
stance of a laok of good manner»:

Snobbishness ia not confined to one 
set of people. Emphasized by fashion 
or literary pretensions, it spreads from 
village to city. It exista in sardine fao- 

' lories and" in palatial mansions; it ia 
met with at picnioa and dances as well 
aa at dinner or conversation parties.

. The links are close.
One of Boston’s oldest families gave 

, a reception. Two eoiona of other old 
families attended, to whom the host 
■aid, “I’ll introduce yon to those ladies 
opposite,” and he moved toward thsm.

“Excase ns," said one of the men; 
“the ladies are of a peasant style of 
beauty ; it is hardly worth while.”

The host bowed low in recognition of 
their farseeing power, adding, "Yes, 
they are my nieces from the country, 
but I will not trouble yon. ”

No apology would he receive, though 
one was eagerly offered.

a 
o

11
P-i U

69r CXIthereto will f 
Land the said 
realties.

Alee all that lot or parcel of land being In the 
parinh of Gienelg, in the county aforesaid, bounded 
on the westerly side by lands owned and occupied 
by Ellen Mclnula ; in front by Napan river and in 
tear by lands formerly owned and occupied by the 
late Caleb MoUulley, being the same land 
to Andrew Mciunia by hie father aud 
conveyed by the said John Brown to 
lius Redmond, by deed dated twenty 
ember a.D. 1887, as by reference the

Together with all and singular the buildings and 
improvement* thereon, and the rights, members, 
privileges, hereditaments and appurtenances to ttte 
»*id premises belonging or appeiUiniug.
» Terms Cash.

1
o

The Winnipeg Police Force, after carcfuby examining all makes of wheels, decided 
that the PERFECT BICYCLE manufactured by the Welland Vale Manufacturing Co. 
was the best for ail aorta aud eondit;one of made end men. This wheel ie fitted with the 
Fanber One Piece Crank and Axlo which are guaranteed unconditionally.

The 1898 PFRFECT is superior in every respect to any other wheel made. See it and* 
lie convinced.

„ R- A. SNOWBALL, Agent.
Bannon’a Corner (Old Custom House) Water Street, Chatham.

m
! '

5"- devised 
I waa sold aud 
the said Igua- 

first of Nov- 
reto will tally

m
St John Letter.

Svnd&y School Work-
Rev. A. Lucas, the energetic and efficient 

Provincial Superintendent of Sunday Schools 
is paying the North dhore a visit. He wae 
present at a pariah 8.8. Conference in St. 
Andrew’s 8. S. room, Chatham, on Monday 
evening at which the principal subject under 
discussion was the home department.

On Tuesday evening he went to Black 
River on the Richibucto road, accompanied 
by Mr. S. McLovn, County Sécrétai y. A 
Sunday School was organized there with 
five teachers and forty scholars. Mr. Alex. 
Dick wae choeen superintendent, and the 
outlook for the school is excellent.

Mr. Loess went to Boise town yesterday 
by the Canada Eastern train and his appoint
ments for the next few days are ae fellows.

Friday Parish Convention for Blisefield 
at Doaktowo.

Saturday :—At Moo rehouse, Upper Black- 
ville.

Sunday In Black ville—at Lecketead in 
the forenoon ; Underhill in the afternoon, 
aod Blaokvlile Village in the evening.

Monday, at Derby.
Tuesday, at Red bank.
Wednesday, at Whitneyville.
Thursday, at Newcastle, end thenee to 

Reetigooebe County.

Ex-Governor Garcelon of Maine, 86 years 
old, is anxious to meet the Spaniards on a 
battleship, where be has volunteered to 
serve his country as a surgeon, and Mr- 
Thomas Allan, 106 years old, of Flemington, 
West Virginia, has enlisted m a regiment 
that is to be sent to Cuba. Mr. Allen is of 
English birth and fought in the Crimean and 
M exican wars and the war of the rebellion. 
These circumstances are not mentioned to 
•bow how patriotic Mr. Garcelon and Mr. 
Allen are, but to illustrate the possibilities of 
human life. They are as vigorous and active 
as the average man of forty or fifty, yet they 
have never drank of the fountain of youth. 
Doubtless they oame of good stock, have 
lived cleanly lives, have been moderate in 
their desires and appetites, and so bid fair, 
to die of old age unless they are struck down 
by a Spanish ballet.

The Portland Rolling Mills Co., it ia said, 
are going into liquidation.

Four slight fires occurred in the city last 
Tuesday.

!
Г- CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.

Andrew brown. 
Executor uf the estate 
and effects of John 
Brown, deceased,

R. A. LAWLOR.
Solicitor. PRINO 1898.

y Ntil further notice, trains will run on the above Railway, dally (Sundays excepted) aa follows

Betwetn Frelerioton Chatham and 
Loggieville.

Chatham, 16th May A D. 1898.

I Connecting with L 0. R.
GOING- NORTH.SPECIAL SALE

ШМ fis IE
THE BOUQUET,

Exprims. 
9.00 p.m. 
9.15 “

Musa
3.15 p. m. 
8.80 “ 
8.45 *•
4.16 •' 
4.85 " 
4.55 “

FOR CHATHAM 
(read down) 

EXPRESS

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read (up) 

EXPRESS

lv. Chatham, 
Nelson
Ar. Chatham June., 
Lv. “ ••

MIXED
6 00 am lv 150 pm . Fredericton,... 7 10 ar. 3 00 
6 10 1 53 .....Gibson,........ 7 07 2 57

..CroeeCreek,.."

... Botestown,...

MIXED 9 30
9.55

10.15
10.36

(Jpskt and Submerged A Richibucto 
despatch of last Saturday says :—“Schooner 
Ella Maud, Capt Irving, which arrived here 
yesterday from Pictou with coal, reports 
that at 10 a. m. yesterday she passed a large 
lobster boat upset, sunk level with the 
water, with her sails set. It it thought 
that it waa a P. E. Island boat that had 
been out in the gale of Thursday and cap- 
sized, the crew being drowned. Although 
the weather waa moderate the Ella Maud 
made no attempt to save the boat or ascer
tain any particular*.”

W. О. T. U.:—At a meeting of the W. C. 
IF. U. last Thursday, the following officers 
were sleeted for the ensuing year : Presi
dent—Mri. W. Smith.; Vice Presidents— 
lira. Haviland, Mrs. Salter, Mrs. Andereon; 
Recording Secretary—Mia. Rae ; Correspon
ding Secretary—Mias Tweedie ; Treasurer— 
Hra. G. Tait ; Sup. Dep. Lumbermen—Mrs. 
Gould ; Mother’s meetings—Mr*. Smith ; 
Press—Misa Tweedie ; Flower Mission— 
Mrs. Eliie ; Narcotics—Mrs. Stewart ; Lit
erature—Mrs. McCurdy. ; Com. Sick—Mrs. 
Rae, Mise Tweedie, Upper District ; Mrs 
Oonld, Mrs. Stewart, Middle ; Mrs. Cassidy, 
Mrs. Tait, Lower ; Evangelistic meetings— 
Mr*. Haviland, Mia. Rie, Misa Tweedie.

Nelson
Ar. Chatham,2 03 6 55 2 40

5 27 1 10 pm
4 15 11

6 30
8 108 00

OOX27G- SOUTH.

12.00 m 
12.20 p. m.
12.40 “

9 20 4 15
6 10 v
5 25 lv{ 1010 20

10 25
11 45
12 45

2 25 lv

... Doaktown,... 3 30 

... Blackville,... 2 18 
.. Chatham Jet . 1 20

10 15 Lv. Loggieville 
Uhath&m,
Nelson
Ar. Chatham Junction, 12.55 " 
Lv. “ “ 1.25 “

sen 1.45
Ar. Chatham

8 40d 30 11.40 a. m.
112.00 " 
12,9° Р.Ш.

f 7 20 
( ar7 00і u 3C< 7 40 

7 56JOSIE NOONAN’S. . Nelson . ... 12 40 
.. ..Chatham.. .. 12 20 
.. .Loggieville Lv

2 45
6 20 Nel8 153 05 1.45(Signed) W. Aitken, Convener.

J. McLeod, Clerk.

There were eleven ministers present at 
the investigation and the conclusion they 
have arrived at not only justifies the reporte 
of the Advance on the subject, which Mr. 
Thomson so abusively assailed in some of 
the St. John papers, but leaves no other 
honorable course open to the accused pastor 
but to resign the position he has so eedly 
abused. It may be added that the Presby
tery advieee the reverend gentleman to 
resign at once.

12 00 m 6 00 am3 30ar 8 30 2.05 “ 2.05 .

LAW OF SELF DEFENSE. The above Table le made up on Eastern standard time.
The train* between Chatham and Fredericton will also atop wneu signalled at the following flag 

Stations— Derby Siding, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, Grey Rapide, Upper Blackville, BlTeefield 
CarroVa^McNamee’e, Luilow, Aetle Crowing, Clearwater, Portage Road, For bee’ Siding, Upper Cross

NIGHT ROBES, 
EMBROIDERED SKIRTS, 

SLIP WAISTS, ЕГС, 

------ALSO------

the English Theory ef Where Protection 
Ends and Revenge Bogina.

----- — The right of self defense is by some
It is rumored that the D. & R. steamer. .]d writers declared to be inherent in 

will aeon Bail between Digby and Boston all men by the law of nature. Now, 
inatead of Yarmouth and Boston ae hereto- these “natural rights” ar* all very

: well, but they are not recognized by 
the law of Great Britain. It ia the law 
that a man may defend himself, his 
wife, child or serrant from physical ag
gression. He may also repel by force a 
forcible attack upon his property. When 
you, or yonr wife, child, or serrant is 

, attacked, or threatened with riolenoe 
In snoh a manner as reasonably to lead 
you to belitrt that riolenoe is abont to 
be used, you may resist the aggressor. 
And as the best mode of resistance is 
rery often to attack, yon may lawfully 
follow the adrioe given by an old prize
fighter to a pupil—i. e„ “get in the 
first whack."

But self defense must be moderate. 
It most not be totally disproportioned 
to the attack. For Instance, if n hoik
ing rotten ran» at me with a knife, I 
may shoot him. Bnt if he runs at me 
merely with his fists olinohed, end I 
shoot him dead with a rerolrer, I shall 
probably be banged by the neck. Not 

1 that the law expects a man to be oalm 
and cool aad collected in all circum- 
stanoei. By no means. For instance, if 
the laid bnrly ruffian rashes at me with 

relia oh ed fists, eridently meaning mis- 
ehief, and I hit him with a heary stick 
fin the hack of the ear, I may kill him. 
Bnt I shall not be hanged for that. I 
had a right to nee the stick, and in the 
circumstances I am not to be supposed 
to be cool enough' to aim for a spot not 
likely to bo fatal. Again, self defense 
must not dorelop into revenge Thus, 
U I am threatened with a knife, end by 
the timely display of a pistol I frighten 

liant so that he runs away, I 
must not shoot after him. If I do; I am 
just as liable aa though he had nerer 
threatened me, because I shoot at him 
not In self defense, but by way of pun
ishment or revenge.—Family lawyer.

Trimmed Sailor Hats Express Trains on I. C. R.run through to destinations on Sunday. Express trains ran Sunday morning* 
but not Monday morning*.

CONNECTIONS Î5ÏÏ
■

£ adeat Chatham Junction with the I, a RAILWAY 
points East and West, and at Fredericton with the 

C. P. RAILWAY for Montreal aud all points inthe upper province* and with the C. P. RAILWAY 
for 8t. John and all points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Falls Edmundston 
sud Presque Isle, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.
THOS. НОВИХ, Sept. ÀLKX. GIBSON, tien’l Manager

------AND------

* Nobby Sailor Hats, 99c.
Tourist travel ie not expected to pan ont 

very largely this summer.

Many new buildings are under construc
tion in the city.

The grsae in the public squares is very 
green and the trees ere almost ready to bnrat 
into leaf.

A new vinegar, pickling and preserving 
factory ie to be established here in the near 
future.

The celebrated Dr. Lorrimer of Boston de
livered an eloquent address in Brussels street 
Baptist church last Thursday evening,

A couple of toughs will engage in a slug
ging match at the Mechanics’ Institute this 
evening.

Summer seems to be the time for the 
society musical instruments, such as the 
guitar, mandolin, banjo, etc.
Peters, jr., tells me that they are becoming 
more popular than ever this year. One 
reason, he says, is that inch good instru
ments can now be had so cheaply. Good 
guitars, banjos and mandoline are sold ft от 
$6 to $10 and up. Mr. Peters knows these 
instruments and takes pride in selecting for., 
mail orders. The Scribner organ, he says, 
continues to add to its popularity.

D. G. Smith of Chatham, fishery commis
sioner, arrived in the city Thursday, and in 
company with Hon. A. T. Dunn drove to 
Loch Lomond, where they deposited twenty 
thousand sea treat fry. Last fall forty sea 
Iront were secured and stripped at the 
Dominion government hatchery on the 
North Shore. The yield wae over 30,000 
ova, of which about 25,000 survived. Mr. 
Smith took to Look Lomond 20,000 of the 
fry and deposited one half in the little 
brook that empties into the first lake near 
Alex. Johnston’a The other half waa put 
in Duck Creek, near James Kane’s, on the 
second lake. Screens have been placed on 
both streams, so that the fish cannot get 
into the lakes until fall. The remaining 
five thousand of fry will be pleeed ie 
other provincial waters. The Commissioner 
will repeat again this year the experiment 
of getting trout and hatching the spawn.

More than anything else the prohibition of 
the export of wheat from Rasais and the 
removal of the duty on the same cereal in 
France and Italy are responsible for the 
advance on breadftuffs in Canada and the 
United States. Manitoba floors are quoted 
May at $7.80; On taries $6.25 to $6.50; 
oatmeal $4.60 ; and cornmeal $2.35. Beans 
are quoted at $1.20 to $1.30 ; plate beef $16; 
lerd 82 to 9* cents ; canned beef $2.85 for, 
two pounds and $1.56 for one pound per 
dona. Starches have advanced 2 oent pec 
pewrtwllw* teogue 25oeoii per 4ona.

EXTRA VALUE.
SICILIAN SKIRtS, SHIRT WAI8T8 AND 

WRAPPER?.

▲ nrst-Olsis Company-
Of the Stowe Company which ia to appear 

in Masonic Halt Chatham, on the afternoon 
and evening of the Qoeen’e birthday,the St. 
John Telegraph of 13th aaya :—The Opera 
House wae crowded to the doors last night 
when Stowe k Co.'s big spectacular company 
played with much effect the ever popular 
Unde Tom’s Cabin, The company ie an 
exceptionally strong one and is the beat 
that baa played this piece in this city for 
years. The cast ia exceptionally large, 
there being 21 characters in it, and each 
aod every one went through hie pert in a 
first-class manner. The character of Uncle 
Tom was well taken by Mr. George Dorsey, 
while Mrs. Terry, as Aunt Chloe, was good.

Mr. W. H. Davidson proved a very funny 
Marks, while Mr. John Reeves took the 
part of Phineas Fletcher in a capital manner.

Miss Florence Ackerman managed to 
keep the audience in roars of laughter as 
Topey ; Mias Kate Large Davidson wae 
excellent aa Aunt Ophelia and Miss Emma 
Harrison was elever in the part of Eliza. 
Little May Dickinson was sweet and clever 
in the important role of Eva, the angel 
child ; and, in fact, the whole cast was made 
up of a very clever lot of people. Io the 
specialties line there were a number of 
excellent features. Between acta two and 
three last evening the cake walk by five 
people was the best of ito kind ever given 
in this city, and waa well deserving the 
hearty applanle accorded by the audience. 
The animated song sheet was very good, 
aod made a strong hit. Last bnt not least 
was the excellent programme of music that 
wae furnished by the company's orchestra 
which ie very fine.

▲ ttnnlar Find.
V"- Halifax, May 14—Woodsmen a few 

days ago on the construction corps of the 
Coast railway made a strange discovery 
near Wood’s Harbor, Shelburne, some six 
miles east of the terminas of the line. 
They were digging in a bog to drain water 
from the work on which they were engaged, 
when they found the feet of a man. Going 
down further a complete skeleton waa dis
covered—the skeleton of a man reeling on 
the head.

There is a legend that forty years ago a 
peddler was lost in this region and that 
these are his remains ; that he fell and in 
hia straggle in the water sank in the bog 
and died in the position in which the bones 
were found by the Coast Railway workmen.

ST. LUKE’S FANCY SALE&

-AND-

5Ш8HIGH TEA a
a$MASONIC HALL m

Кг і Tj

SU: !Іі rV
THURSDAY I9TH MAY.

Open st 4 o’clock. Tea commences at 6 o’clock. 
Fancy goods. Candies and Ioe Cream for sale. 
Orpheus Orchestra will play during the evening.

ADMISSION, ADULTS 10c,

TEA TICKETS 25 CENTS

Oysters served during the evening 
Come along and spend a pleasant evening.

PaisiNTATiON -.—The ladies of St James’ 
Presbyterian church sewing circle,' New
castle, presented Mrs. Aitken, the wife of 
their highly esteemed pastor, with an ad- 

congratnlating her on the 30th

1
üUSê1 ■elШCHILDREN 6c.;

dress,
anniversary of bar marriage, accompanied 
by a chair and lamp, on Tuesday ef lut 
week. The addr.ee wae read by Mrs. 

^ ^>iborne Nioholeon, president of the society, 
in behalf of herself an ether member., 
including Mrs. Randle, Mies Raatell, Mrs. 

-J. A. Handle, Mrs. J. O. Fish, Mrs. Mc
Millan, Mrs. J. Rnaaell, Mr*. R Nicholson, 
Mr». Stable», Mrs. Stothart, Mrs. Н. 
Ingram, Mrs. Tonehie, Mrs Falconer, Misa 
Sutherland, Mr*. Ramsay, Mrs. Fleming, 
Mrs. Phinney.
exceedingly appropriate reply.

tt/il

№
s' I

і aіF. A.

I 15 Positions Filled During the 
Month of April.

Arrested tor linrder! 1-і

To Whom it may Concern SEED WHEAT![Transcript, May 14.]
At Point dn Chene to-day Jas. Hamill, a 

resident of that place, wae arrested at the 
instance of the Crown, charged with the 
murder of hie brother, Owen Hamill, whose 
mysterious death the latter part of last 
November threw Point dn Chene and its 
environments into consternation. Owen 
Hamill, according to the general opinion of 
those who knew him personally, wae a quiet 
and inoffensive 
old. It will he remembered that he waa 
onnd dead io a box ear on the wharf which 

had been utilized for a coal abed. The 
unfortunate man left hie home at the head 
of the wharf abont eight o’clock in the 
morning eayiog to hia sister that he was 
going down to the wharf to fish amelia. 
He did net return to hie dinner and nothing 
waa seen or heard of him until the next 
morning when Mr. John Giliard, a night 
watchman, when going to the oar in ques
tion for coal discovered the inanimate body 
lying in one corner. Near by where he lay 
waa an iron bar and the supposition at the 
time wae that he took a fainting spell and 
fell, hia death being caused by hie head 
coming in contact with the iron bar, the 
blow inflicting a severe gash on the aide of 
hia bead. Dr. J. Lege re examined the body 
aod found a fracture on the right temple 
bone. An inquest waa held and many 

were sworn, none of whom saw 
deceased on the wharf the day befoee.

Since that time there has been consider
able of conjecture as to the exact cause of 
Hamill’a death, aod his mysterious demise 
wae the subject of much controversy through 
the preee, the insinuation being thrown ont 
that he met with foul play. The local 
government waa urged to institute an in- 
veeMgntioa and юте dnjri ago Mr, Gil

I am instructed by the Town .Council of the T.iwii 
of Chatham to puhlic'y notify нпу aod all person» 
against Inf ring’ll/ on or oceunying any part or por
tion of Wate-, Wellington or Churiih St-eeti. * t!ii 
-the said Town, with hinlliniM, fen-ies, or In any 
other manner whaMoaver, and to r»move the наше 
feitbwttb, where any Fuch obstruction 
to conform with thd official pU'i of said 
on file in office of ііи Town Treieurer 

Chatham, N. В , May 9;li, 1498.

Full particulars relative to 
bemailed with our Illustrated

above situation* will 
Catalogue to any The Subscriber has for sale 100 ' 

bushels of 8 
known as the 
a Russian variety, very sound and 
prolific.

'«

Mrs. Aitken made an pring Seed Wheat, 
Searle wheat. It is

THE CURRIE BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, 
St, John, N. B. exist!*, so as 

«tree a nowTelephone ML 
P. O. Box 50.

tf.Cyclists’ Meeting.V • T. M G \YNOR, 
Town ClerkDoaktown Farm for sale.m?

GEO. P. SEARLE.All who are interested in cycling are re
quested to attend a meeting to ba held in 
the office of A. N. MaKay, at the Curling 

on to-morrow, Friday craning

abont 45 years NOTICE.gg The Subscriber will sell at Public Auction on 
Thursday. 0th June next, in front of the Poet Office, 
in the Town of Chatham, at eleven o’clock in the 
forenoon, the farm known as James Dock’s farm, 
Including 50 acres of front land and 100 scree of 
meadow laud, situate in Doaktown, upper Blisefield, 
InxheCeuuty of Northumberland.

Doaktown, May 7,1898.

Sealed application1*, intrkeJ "Application for 
Street and Road Commnnioner,” will Ьч received 
by me up to Thursday. May l'Jtli next, at.ti o’clock 
p. m., for the position of street and Rind Commis
sioner for the Town of Chatham ; applications must 
state amount uf salary irquirud.

T M. UAYNOR, Town Clerk.
Chatham, N. В., Млу 3, 1898.

Sink,
80th icat, at nine o’clock, for the purpose 
ef forming n wheelmen’s dab. NOTICE.

The Worm Was Up Late.
A father was lecturing his eon on the 

evil of staying out late at night and ris
ing 'лto in the morning.

You will never succeed, ’ ’ ho isid, 
“unless you mend yonr ways. Remember, 
the early bird catches the worm.”

“And what about the worm, father?” 
■aid the young man eneerlngly. “Wasn’t 
he rather foolish in getting up eo early?”

“My son,” said the old man, “that 
worm hadn’t been to bed at all. He was 
only getting home.”

The young man coughed.—Pittsburg 
Chronicle.

JAMES DOAK. Applications will be received at the next regular 
meeting of the Town Council for the office of Town 
Clerk, Mr. Jamefl F. Connors having resigned that

Chatham, N. B., April 18, *08.

Importait Operation.
Desasry Meeting.£nè bt*th» most serions operations in sur

gery, that of 4'Abdominal section and 
Colqtomy,'” was performed at Hotel Dise, 
by Dr. John 8. Benson, on a patient be
tween 60 and 76 years of age. The patient, 
who oonld not have survived, more than 24 
boon without surgical interference, ie now 

ivalescing rapidly. Considering the ad
vanced age end general weak condition, the 
operation has been most successful.

It waa performed four weeks ago, and wae 
the first of that kind ever undertaken on 
the North Shore.

INTERNATIONAL S. 5. CO. Pulp Wood Wanted WARREN C. WINSLOW,A meeting of the Chapter wae held at 
Newcastle, May 10th aod 11th. There were 
present Revda. Cenon Foraytb, R. D., T. W. 
Street, W. J. Wilkinson, James Speneer, 
P. G. Snow, H. A. Meek, and G. L. Free
bern. On Tuesday morning the Holy Com
munion was celebrated by Rev. Canon 
Forsyth assisted Rev. W. J. Wilkinson. 
During the eeeeion the usual reading of the 
appointed Chapter in Greek with comments 
by the brethren took place and also the 
discussion of matters relating to diocesan 
and parochial work. Revde. Canon Forsyth 
and W. J, Wilkinson were re-elected Rural 
Dean and Heeretory. Rev. P. G. Snow and 
Б. Lee Street, Esq., of Newcastle were 
elected delegates to the Board of Home 
Митом. An interesting meeting of the 
Sunday School Teachers’ Association wae 
held in the school house Tuesday afternoon. 
Rev. T. W. Street in aa eloquent address 
gave eoso good ptnetitui adrift whilst Bov.

■ THREE TRIPS A WEEK Advertiser U O'-ch for goo-l »pru -e lum'i -r for 
)ulp uukiug fv delivery during nev. v.irw. m on tin; 
oweet pries to "MjLgiicsii" Care o: rMi. ir U.i iih.mi

AdyaNCF.
■ Notice of Election..... FOB ... .

BOSTON. m- ^ Notice Ie hereby given that on ^Monday, the 16th
of one Alrierman to represent *King’e Г Wanl ^t^the 
Council Board of the Town Council of the Towi 
Chatham, a vàcancy having occured in the repie 
talion of the said Ward et the Council Board by 
the resignation of Alderman F. E. Neal

King’s and Ouesn’s Wares and 
Dukea Wards having been constituted two wards

the
For Queen’s Ward and King’s Ward at or near the 

Masonic Hall ; for Wellington Ward and Duke’e 
Ward at of near John Wilson’• Sail Loft (w called!

The place of voting for non-resident voters shall 
be-at ar near Maeonlc Hall.

Polling will open at 10 o’clock it the morning 
and close at 4 o’clock p. m.

Nominations of Candidates for the said 
wtil be received by me, at my office, up tov 
p. m.. on Friday the 18th day of May next,

Polling will take place only in the event of n 
than оце candidate being duly nominated.

Dated this 4th day ofMaj, 1898. -
T. M. GAYNOR,

Town Cur*

ip
Another Clever Women. /’'16MMENCING MAY ЯТН 

V the Steamers of this 
Company will leave St. 
John every MONDAY. WED
NESDAY and FWDAt morn- 
log, at 8 s clock,standard. 

Bast port, Lubec, Port
land, ana Boston.

Returning, leave Bos- 
Y. WEDNESDAY

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ AYat8* m. Port-
land 6 p. m.

Through Tickets on 
sals at all Ballway Stations, and Baggage 
through.

Passengers arriving in St, John In the evening 
can go direct to the Steamer end take Cabin Berth, 
or Stateroom for the trip. w

For rales end Information apply to nearest Ticket 
Agent. C. K. LAECHLK&, Agent

it Jeha, N. B.

“My wife can tell what time it Is in 
the middle of the night when it is pitch 
dark/’

“How does she do it?”
“She makes me get up and look at the 

*ock.”—Chicago Record.

Wellington andV
à

witВвпк of Montreal-
Mottbbal, May 13.—The Bank of Mon

treal statement o? the result of the business 
wf the bank for the year ending 30th April, 
1898, wee ironed to-day. It shows a balance 
•ef profit and lose account, 36th April, 1897,
eeee.eoe.ee Fro*, tor tb. yeai «dad 
Ю* April, MW. dWertiai chargea 

and mafciag toll ртатШое for
r < '/.fv , > .

for Subscriber Intends travelling his well known 
Black Perchsron Stallion "PREFERE JUNIOR” 
weight 1600 lbs, during the coming season in the 
following places : Bey du Vin, Black River, Napan, 
Chatham, Nelson, Barnaby River etc.

Prefere Junior was sired by the purebred Per- 
cheron "PREFERE” imported by the New Brune- 
wick Government from France. HI* Dam 
sired by Victor Hugo the well known pure 
Pereheron also Imported from France by the New 
feUMwlok Government and purchased by the 
Northumberland Agricultural Society.

Terms for esseon, IS.

The

mm Puxaling.

■I «oppose you think I’m n too» 
Case—That's what trouble, me. If you* 

supposition la correct, then you are a 
m lndreader, and therefore you oannot b. 
* tool, and yet—well, you шЛюИаМі<аа
Bosto* Ttaaserlp*.

bred 6 o’clock

*
J. C. COUGHUkN,
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